
KY TRIVIA
Royal Spring in Georgetown is the 
largest spring in Kentucky, produc-
ing 27 million gallons of water a day. 
It has been the source of the city’s 
water since 1775. Kentucky&
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Chili secrets heat up competition
Many kept intricate recipes closely guarded at YMCA cook-off

BY KEVIN WHEATLEY
KWHEATLEY@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

A Lexington man has 
pleaded not guilty to menac-

ing charg-
es in con-
n e c t i o n 
w it h a n 
a l t e r c a -
tion out-
side Sen-
ate Presi-
dent David 
Williams’ 
office last 
month 

S t e -
p h e n 

Schwartz, 45, was arraigned 
in Franklin District Court 
Tuesday. 

State police arrested 
Schwartz, a composer also 
known as Stephen Trask, Jan. 
24 near Williams’ offi ce mo-
ments after a heated discus-
sion on the Senate’s redis-
tricting plan, which moved 
Sen. Kathy Stein’s district 
from downtown Lexington 
to northeastern Kentucky.

According to state police, 
Schwartz was part of a “mob 
of people” who confronted 
Williams and other Senate 
Republican leaders as they 
exited the Senate. Schwartz 
grabbed a member of Wil-
liams’ staff by the neck when 
a trooper arrested him, ac-
cording to the police cita-
tion.

Schwartz was one of about 
a dozen at the Capitol that 
day for an unrelated protest 
against the redistricting plan, 
which is being challenged 
on constitutional grounds. 
Franklin Circuit Judge Phil-
lip Shepherd ruled the plan 
unconstitutional Tuesday 
because of population vari-
ances in districts and the di-
vision of too many counties.

Franklin District Judge 
Kathy Mangeot ordered 
Schwartz to stay away from 
the Capitol grounds and 
avoid new criminal charges. 
He’s free on a $100 bond and 
due back in court April 17 for 
a pretrial conference.

Kevin Fox, Schwartz’s at-
torney, did not return a call 
seeking comment.
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BY KAY HARROD
STATE JOURNAL STAFF WRITER

T
here are about 
two dozen folks 
in Frankfort who 
should be working 

for the CIA, because when 
it comes to divulging se-
crets, their lips are sealed.

While there were both 
chefs and just good ‘ol 
home cooks vying for priz-
es Tuesday at the YMCA 
Great Chili Cook-off, most 
seemed to have an ingre-
dient where no amount of 
money or threat of bodily 
harm could pry the secrets 
of their great chilies.

In fact, they were more 
like wine enthusiasts than 
chili cooks, encouraging 
tasters toward the finish 
on the back of the tongue 
or the beginning bite on 
front of the palette. 

But bigger than the 
handmade prizes for the 
best pots of chili, some 
like former Frankfort In-
dependent Schools super-
intendent Mike Oder, who 
sponsored Heavenly Chili 
made by Jesse Church 
Penn, hoped for bragging 
rights.

“You might win on taste 
but forget the donation 
votes,” Dale Rogers told 
Oder, pointing to Russ Mc-
Clure who is known for 
his generosity to the Y and 
other causes.

McClure, who serves on 
the Y board, was on hand 
to support the entry of 
his daughter, Tina Embry, 
owner of Sage Garden Ca-
fe. Not only did Embry pro-
vide chili with slow cooked 
beef brisket, but also in a 
new twist offered freshly 
made guacamole to top it.

Embry was represent-
ed by her sister, Holly 
Smith, and employee Jes-
sie Brownlee.

But Embry’s partner, 
Jennifer Wilson of Wilson 
Nurseries, also ask Smith 
and Brownlee to serve the 
chili she donated.

“I’m a little torn trying to 
promote both,” Smith said 
as she ladled up Wilson’s 
white chili, but bragged on 
her sister’s chili.

It seems Rogers was 
right in his prediction. 
Sage Garden won first 
prize in donations. How-
ever, Penn took second 
and third place went to 101 
YMCA – Tour de Chili, a cy-
cling group from the Y. 

Each chili station had 
a donation jar where tast-
ers and eaters could vote 
for their favorite(s) by con-
tributing money to go to 
local families who need fi -
nancial assistance for par-
ticipation in Y programs or 
membership.

Collectively, the three 
winners garnered around 
$1,500. A fi nal total of jar 
collections and door mon-
ey from the $6 charge were 
not available at press time.

The Y membership 
award to the contestant 
guessing the number clos-
est to the actual amount 
of chili beans in a jar went 
to Tyler Colyer.  He missed 
the 2,217 count by 52 beans 
with his guess of 2,269.

But the most presti-
gious – handcrafted – priz-
es came by vote from the 
24 contestants – the cooks’ 
awards.

They were handed this 
year again out by Dave 
Steele, executive director 
of the Y.

Top prize for best chili 
went to retired Lexington 
chef Jodi DiRaimo whose 
fl avorful red chili had mac-
aroni in it.

“My wife always says 

we have to have the macaro-
ni,” DiRaimo said of the chili 
style familiar to many Ken-
tuckians.

Ironically DiRaimo’s wife, 
the former Karen Sayre of 
Frankfort, also entered the 
contest, but omitted the 
macaroni in her pot, opting 
instead to offer spaghetti on 
the side.

Second Place went to 
Frankfort resident John 
Hawkins for his unique Cat-
egory 5 Hurricane Chili.

“It’s got some heat, but not 
so much that you can’t enjoy 
it,” said Hawkins, who works 
for the Commonwealth Of-
fi ce of Technology. 

Hawkins willingly shared 
ingredients, but not quanti-
ties.

“It’s got jalapeño peppers, 
cayenne pepper, a habanera 
pepper blend, Mrs. Dash low-
sodium spicy blend, brown 
sugar, Guinness beer and a 
can of Starbuck’s Mocha Ex-
press,” he elaborated.

It also contained diced to-
matoes, beans, tomato paste 
and beef broth.

“This chili has been cook-
ing for about 12 hours,” he 
said, fi nally revealing that the 
40-year old also works part 
time as a server at Chili’s.

Third place went to Penn 
for his Heavenly Chili.

“He’s the only double win-
ner today,” Oder bragged of 
Penn who also won the sec-
ond prize in donations.

There was chili for every 
taste – vegetarian, chili with 
lots of beans and chili with 
no beans, white chili and 
even diet chili presented by 
HMR Weight Management of 
Lexington. 

Bryan Hixs of the law fi rm 
of McNamara and Jones of-
fered his Hixs’ Waddy Road 
Social Club and Number 4 
Buckshot Society Duck Camp 
Doer Chili.

“I fix this every time a 
group of us go hunting and 
the name came from Mike 
Mangeot, one of our group,” 
Hixs said.

His pot of chili contained 
venison, Budweiser, bour-
bon, clove, allspice and cin-
namon among other ingre-
dients.

“I did add some sausage to 
this to round out the fl avor,” 
Hixs said, talking like a real 
chef instead of a lawyer.

Diners could taste all or 
any of the 24 chilies and after 
tasting often sat down to en-
joy a bowl of their favorite.

Department of Education 
employees Sharman Noe 

and Jeff Stamper were split 
on their favorites, but both 
found those made with tur-
key or chicken to their liking.

“I really like Beth Brock’s 
chicken chili with white 
beans,” Noe said, adding her 
second favorite was concoct-
ed by the Council on Aging.

Stamper’s vote went to 
Tour de Chili made with tur-
key, rice and white beans.

“I was looking for some-
thing different when I came 
today and I think Tour de 
Chili was unique for chili,” 
Stamper said.

Also offered along with the 
Tour de Chili was a pumpkin 
cookie made by civic center 
employee Amanda Scheier.         

Only Shelley Morrow, chef 
of the Center on Aging, com-
monly known as the Senior 
Citizen Center, made her 
chili starting by cooking pin-
to beans from scratch.

“I always want to make 
sure our food has good sourc-
es of protein, as well as fl a-
vor,” Morrow said.

And it seems Frankfort Se-
niors are also getting fl avor at 
Ashwood Place.

Ashwood Chef Cliff Strong 
brought his Texas-style chili 
to the contest, but kept mum 
about his secret ingredient.

The Texas style chili was 
thick and fl avorful contain-
ing green peppers, onion, 
chipotle and jalapeño pep-
pers.

Strong said the residents 
of Ashwood do not fi nd the 
chili too hot.

“But the secret ingredient 
can be found on the back of 

the tongue.” His only clue. 
Other participants includ-

ed Main Source Bank, which 
joined with Gibby’s for one 
entry, Farmer’s Bank, Capi-
tal Plaza Hotel, Overtime 
Grill and Bar, Frankfort Re-

gional Medical Center, Ken-
tucky State University, Ara-
mark, Chris Cole, 3 Pepper-
head, and Steele whose chili 
represented the Y. 

On A1: Shelley Morrow  serves chili.

Lindsey Hix looks at her son Levi, 3, as they share a cup of chili 
during the Frankfort’s Great Chili Cook-Off to benefit the YMCA 
Annual Giving Campaign at the Frankfort Convention Center 
Tuesday.
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YMCA cycle club members Sherry Sebastian, Ann Willard and Pat Seay laugh as they serve samples of their chili at the Tour de Chili 
booth Tuesday. 

Executive Director of the YMCA Dave Steele talks to Jodi Di-
Raimo about his chili during the competition Tuesday afternoon.

Church Penn serves samples of his chili. Penn placed second in the amount of money he collected 
in donations, and his chili placed third in the chef’s judging.  

Beshear aide 
resigns to 
seek other 
opportunities

(AP) — Health and Fam-
ily Services Secretary Janie 
Miller announced Tuesday 
that she is leaving her job to 
pursue other opportunities 
at month’s end.

Miller had overseen the 
state’s social service agency 
since Gov. Steve Beshear’s 
fi rst term began in late 2007. 
She had been on the job 
through the deep recession 
that sent about one in every 
10 Kentucky workers to the 
unemployment lines.

Beshear said Miller has 
done “extraordinary work in 
an especially diffi cult time” 
that saw Kentuckians stung 
by the economic slump and 
increasingly turning for help 
to the social services agency.

Deputy Secretary Eric 
Friedlander, who has been 
with the agency since 1985, 
will serve as interim secre-
tary.


